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1st November 2021 
 
Dear Parents/Carers, 
 

We have been working closely with FSCI (Foundation for Social Change and Inclusion, 
part of The Trussell Trust Group) and would like to support them in their Christmas Box 
Appeal again this year. 

Over the past ten years The Trussell Trust have delivered over 40,000 Christmas 
shoeboxes to men, women and children living in poverty in Bulgaria and Serbia. The 
children have shared an exciting assembly about this appeal and had the opportunity to 
watch a video clip of the children receiving the gifts last year. I am sure that they would 
love to share the information they have learnt with you. 

Last year Cupernham Infant School managed to collect more than 60 filled shoeboxes 
and we would love to give even more this year. These Christmas boxes can be filled with 
everyday items and goodies. All of these gifts will be treasured and valued by the lucky 
people receiving them. 
 
Please look in your child’s bookbag today for a leaflet which gives you lots of information 
about The Trussell Trust, a list of possible items to include in your box and how to pack 
your shoebox safely.  They do ask for a £3 donation to be made for each shoebox as a 
contribution towards the transportation of the boxes to Bulgaria and Serbia.  If you are 
able to do this, The Trussell Trust would really appreciate it. 
 
The Trussell Trust will be collecting these boxes from Cupernham Infant School on 
Thursday 18th November so please bring any filled shoeboxes to your class teacher by 
Wednesday 17th November so that they are ready for collection. 
  
If you have any questions please speak to your class teacher. 
 
Thank you for your continued support 
 

 
 

Mrs Jen Turski, Deputy Headteacher   
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